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AMARTYA
SEN

Elements
ofa Theoryof
HumanRights

I. THE NEED FOR A THEORY

invokedin contemporary
Few conceptsare as frequently
politicaldisin the
cussionsas human rights.Thereis somethingdeeplyattractive
in theworld,irrespective
ofcitizenship
idea thateverypersonanywhere
or territorial
legislation,has some basic rights,which othersshould
The
moral
appeal ofhumanrightshas been used fora varietyof
respect.
torture
and arbitrary
incarceration
to demandpurposes,fromresisting
ingtheend ofhungerand ofmedicalneglect.'
Atthesame time,thecentralidea ofhumanrightsas somethingthat
people have,and have evenwithoutanyspecificlegislation,is seen by
dubious and lackingin cogency.A recurrent
manyas foundationally
questionis,Wheredo theserightscome from?It is notusuallydisputed
thatthe invokingof humanrightscan be politicallypowerful.Rather,
the worriesrelateto what is takento be the "softness"(some would
say "mushiness")of the conceptualgroundingof human rights.Many
see therhetoricofhumanrightsas just
philosophersand legaltheorists
An earlierversionof thisarticleservedas myGilbertMurrayLecture("WhyInvent
I am
Human Rights?")givenin Oxfordon 14 November2002. For helpfulsuggestions,
& PublicAffairs,
and also to Catherine
to theEditorsofPhilosophy
particularly
grateful
JoMiles,Martha
Barnard,RosanneFlynn,SakikoFukudaParr,IvanHare,WillKymlicka,
Thomas
Nussbaum,Onora O'Neill,Siddiq Osmani,MaryRobinson,Emma Rothschild,
Scanlon,ArjunSengupta,FrancesStewart,
Rosemary
Thorpe,and RosieVaughan.
HumanRightsin Context:
1. See International
Law,Politicsand Morals,ed. HenryJ.
Steinerand PhilipAlston(NewYork:OxfordUniversity
Press,2000); RichardFalk,Human
World(NewYork:
2000);
Routledge,
RightsHorizons:ThePursuitof usticein a Globalizing
HumanRightsin Theoryand Practice,2nd ed. (Ithaca:Cornell
JackDonnelly,Universal
Reader:MajorPolitPress,2003).See also MichelineR.Ishay,TheHumanRights
University
ical Writings,
Essays,Speeches,and DocumentsfromtheBible to thePresent(NewYork:
Routledge,1997).

Inc.Philosophy
& PublicAffairs
32,no. 4
? 2004byBlackwellPublishing,
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loose talk-perhaps kindlyand well meaningformsof locution-but
loose talknevertheless.
The contrastbetweenthewidespreaduse oftheidea ofhumanrights
and the intellectualskepticismabout its conceptualsoundnessis not
new.The U.S. DeclarationofIndependence,in 1776,tookit to be "selfevident"thateveryoneis "endowedbytheirCreatorwithcertaininalienable rights,"
and thirteen
yearslater,theFrenchdeclarationof"therights
"men
arebornand remainfreeand equal inrights."
ofman"assertedthat
Benthamlong,in his AnarchicalFallacies
But it did not take Jeremy
ofman"),
and
written
(aimedagainsttheFrench"rights
1792
1791
during
to proposethetotaldismissalofall such claims.Benthaminsistedthat
"naturalrightsis simplenonsense:naturaland imprescriptible
rights(an
ThatsusAmericanphrase),rhetorical
nonsense,nonsenseupon stilts."2
use
of
the idea
and
remains
alive
today,
despite
persistent
picion
very
thereare manywho see theidea of
ofhumanrightsin practicalaffairs,
humanrightsas no morethan"bawlingupon paper,"to use anotherof
ofnaturalrightclaims.
Bentham'sbarbedportrayals
and is aimed
The dismissalofhumanrightsis oftencomprehensive
of
can
have unconin
existence
that
belief
the
rights people
againstany
of
their
than
virtue
humanity(rather
havingthem
ditionally,
simplyby
such as citizenship
on thebasis ofspecificqualifications,
contingently,
Some critics,however,proposea discriminating
or legal entitlements).
butexclude,from
rejection:theyacceptthegeneralidea ofhumanrights
in particularthe
theacceptablelist,specificclasses ofproposedrights,
so-called economic and social rights,or welfarerights.These rights,
to as second generationrights,
such as a
whichare sometimesreferred
to subsistenceor to medical care, have mostly
common entitlement
to earlierenunciationsofhumanrights,
been added relatively
recently
These
therebyvastlyexpandingthe claimeddomain ofhumanrights.3
2. Jeremy
AnarchicalFallacies;Beingan ExaminationoftheDeclarationof
Bentham,
RightsIssuedduringtheFrenchRevolution(1792);republishedin The WorksofJeremy
vol.II, ed. J.Bowring(Edinburgh:
WilliamTait,1843),p. 501.
Bentham,
in Social and Labour
3. See IvanHare,"SocialRightsas FoundationalHumanRights,"
ed. Bob Hepple(Cambridge:
Press,2002),
CambridgeUniversity
Rightsin GlobalContext,
andWilliamE Felice,TheGlobalNewDeal: Economicand Social HumanRightsin World
theRights
Politics(Lanham:Rowman& Littlefield,
2003). See also Cass R. Sunstein,
After
State(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Revolution:
theRegulatory
Press,
Reconceiving
and HumanRights:Cosmopolitan
Responsi199o),and ThomasW Pogge,WorldPoverty
bilitiesand Reforms
(London:PolityPress,2002).
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literature
on human
takenthe contemporary
additionshave certainly
that
concendeclarations
the
well
eighteenth-century
beyond
rights
tratedon a narrowerclass of"rightsofman,"includingsuch demands
as personallibertyand politicalfreedom.These newerinclusionshave
withthecriticsfocusing
been subjectedto morespecializedskepticism,
and
their
on theirfeasibility
dependence on specificsocial
problems
thatmayor maynotexist.4
institutions
Humanrightsactivistsare oftenquiteimpatientwithsuch critiques.
The invokingofhumanrightstendsto come mostlyfromthosewho are
it (to use a
concernedwithchangingtheworldratherthaninterpreting
themade famous,oddlyenough,bythatoverarching
classicdistinction
to
understand
their
orist,KarlMarx). It is not hard
unwillingnessto
giventhe great
spend timetryingto provideconceptualjustification,
Thisproworld.
around
the
to
terrible
to
deprivations
urgency respond
activestancehas had itspracticalrewards,sinceithas allowedimmediate use of the colossal appeal of the idea ofhuman rightsto confront
withouthavingto waitforthetheointenseoppressionor greatmisery,
reticalair to clear.However,the conceptualdoubtsmustalso be satisaddressed,iftheidea ofhumanrightsis to commandreasoned
factorily
loyaltyand to establisha secure intellectualstanding.It is critically
importantto see the relationshipbetween the forceand appeal of
and
human rights,on the one hand, and theirreasonedjustification
the
other.
on
scrutinized
use,
Thereis,thus,need forsome theoryand also forsome defenseofany
The objectofthisarticleis to do justthat,and to conproposedtheory.
thejustification
ofthegeneralidea ofhumanrights
sider,inthatcontext,
of economic and social rightswithinthe
and also of the includability
broad class ofhumanrights.Forsuch a theoryto be viableit is neceswhatkindofa claimis made by a declarationofhuman
saryto clarify
howthe
and
how
sucha claimcan be defended,and furthermore
rights,
diversecriticismsofthe coherence,cogencyand legitimacyof human
4. The reasoningbehindsuch rejectionhas been powerfully
presentedby Maurice

Cranston, "Are There Any Human Rights?" Daedalus (1983): 1-17, and Onora O'Neill,

Towards
Press,1996).See also the
Justiceand Virtue(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
dissome claimsto humanrightswhilestrongly
supporting
critiqueofMichaelIgnatieff,
PrincetonUniversity
putingothers,in HumanRightsas Politicsand Idolatry(Princeton:
Press,2001).
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rights (includingeconomic and social rights)can be adequately
addressed.Thatis theaim ofthisarticle.
I shouldmakea clarifiHowever,beforegoingintothisinvestigation,
is
catorypoint.The rhetoricofhumanrights sometimesappliedto particularlegislationsinspiredbytheidea ofhumanrights.
Thereis clearly
no greatdifficulty
in seeingthe obviousjudicialstatusofthesealready
No matterwhattheyare called ("humanrights
legalizedentitlements.
laws" or any otherappellation),theystand shoulderto shoulderwith
otherestablishedlegislations.The presentinquiryon the foundations
and cogencyofhumanrightsdoes not have anydirectbearingon the
obviouslegalstatusofthese"humanrightslaws,"once theyhave been
properlylegislated.As faras theselaws are concerned,therelevance,if
thatleads to the
any,of thisstudywould lie,rather,in the motivation
on
the
of
such
which
builds
laws,
pre-legislative
standingof
enacting
theseclaims.
Indeed,a greatmanyacts oflegislationand legal conventions(such
as the "EuropeanConventionforthe Protectionof Human Rightsand
FundamentalFreedoms")havebeen clearlyinspiredbya beliefin some
pre-existing
rightsofall humanbeings.This applies even to the adoption oftheU.S. Constitution,
includingthe BillofRights,linkedto the
normative
visionoftheU.S. DeclarationofIndependence(as was noted
earlier).The difficult
questionsregardingthe statusand standingof
human rightsarise in the domain of ideas, beforesuch legalization
occurs.We also haveto examinewhetherlegislationis thepre-eminent,
whichhumanrightscan be pursued.
or evena necessary,
routethrough
II. QUESTIONSTO BE ANSWERED

A theoryof human rightsmust address the followingquestions in
particular:
(1) Whatkind of a statementdoes a declarationof human rights
make?
(2) What makes human rightsimportant?
(3) What duties and obligations do human rightsgenerate?
(4) Throughwhat formsof actions can human rightsbe promoted,
and in particularwhether legislation must be the principal, or even a
necessary,means of implementationof human rights?
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(5) Can economicand socialrights(theso-calledsecondgeneration
rights)be reasonablyincludedamonghumanrights?
(6) Last but not least, how can proposals of human rightsbe
defendedorchallenged,and howshouldtheirclaimto a universalstatus
be assessed, especiallyin a worldwithmuch culturalvariationand
widelydiversepractice?
inwhatfollows.However,
Thesequestionsareaddressedsequentially
since thisis not a detectivestory,I am perhapsallowedto giveaway a
sketchofthe proposedanswers,withthe hope thatthismighthelp in
thislongand notentirely
uncomplicatedarticle(eventhough
following
involvedin any summary
risk
of
is
some
there
oversimplification
formulation).
ethicaldemands.They
(1) Human rightscan be seen as primarily
or
arenotprincipally
"legal,""proto-legal" "ideal-legal"commands.Even
human
rightscan, and oftendo, inspirelegislation,this is a
though
characteristic
ofhumanrights.
further
fact,ratherthana constitutive
ofthe
(2) The importanceofhumanrightsrelatesto thesignificance
freedomsthatformthe subjectmatteroftheserights.Boththe opportunityaspect and the processaspect offreedomscan figurein human
rights.To qualifyas the basis of human rights,the freedomsto be
defendedor advancedmustsatisfysome "thresholdconditions"of (i)
specialimportanceand (ii) social influenceability.
(3) Human rightsgeneratereasonsforactionforagentswho are in
of the underlying
a positionto help in the promotingor safeguarding
involvethedutytogivereaThe inducedobligationsprimarily
freedoms.
tothereasonsforactionand theirpracticalimplisonableconsideration
the relevantparametersof the individual
into
account
cations,taking
case. The reasonsforactioncan supportboth "perfect"obligationsas
well as "imperfect"
ones, whichare less preciselycharacterized.Even
with
in
differ
content,imperfect
obligationsare correlative
thoughthey
humanrightsin muchthesame wayas perfectobligationsare. In particular,the acceptance of imperfectobligationsgoes beyond volunteeredcharityor electivevirtues.
ofhumanrightscan go wellbeyondlegis(4) The implementation
lation,and a theoryofhumanrightscannotbe sensiblyconfinedwithin
Forexample,
incarcerated.
thejuridicalmodel in whichit is frequently
ofviolations)
and
the
monitoring
agitation
(including
publicrecognition
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can be part of the obligations-oftenimperfect-generatedby the
ofhumanrights.
Also,some recognizedhumanrights
acknowledgment
are notideallylegislated,butarebetterpromotedthroughothermeans,
includingpublic discussion,appraisal and advocacy (a basic point
thatwould have come as no surpriseto MaryWollstonecraft,
whose A
Vindicationof the Rightsof Woman:withStrictures
on Politicaland

Moral Subjectswas published in 1792).

and influenceableeco(5) Human rightscan include significant
Iftheycannotbe realizedbecause ofinadnomicand social freedoms.
then,to workforinstitutional
equate institutionalization,
expansionor
reform
can be a partoftheobligationsgeneratedbytherecognitionof
these rights.The currentunrealizability
of any acceptedhuman right,
whichcan be promotedthroughinstitutional
or politicalchange,does
not,byitself,convertthatclaimintoa non-right.
of human rightsrelatesto the idea of surviv(6) The universality
in
unobstructed
discussion-open to participationby persons
ability
across nationalboundaries.Partisanshipis avoided not so much by
or an intersection,
oftheviewsrespectively
takingeithera conjunction,
heldbydominantvoicesin different
societiesacrosstheworld(includprocess,in particuingveryrepressiveones),butthroughan interactive
lar by examiningwhat would survivein public discussion,given a
reasonablyfree flow of informationand uncurbed opportunityto
discuss differing
pointsof view.Adam Smith'sinsistencethatethical
requiresexaminingmoralbeliefsfrom,interalia,"a certaindisscrutiny
tance"has a directbearingon theconnectionofhumanrightsto global
publicreasoning.
III. HUMAN RIGHTS: ETHICS AND LAw

Whatkindof an assertiondoes a declarationofhumanrightsmake?I
wouldsubmitthatproclamations
ofhumanrightsaretobe seen as articulationsofethicaldemands.Theyare,in thisrespect,comparablewith
in utilitarian
ethics,eventhoughtheirrespectivesubpronouncements
Likeotherethicalclaims
stantivecontentsare,obviously,
verydifferent.
that demand acceptance, there is an implicit presumption in making
pronouncements on human rightsthatthe underlyingethical claims will
survive open and informedscrutiny.Indeed, the invoking of such an
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interactive
(including
processof criticalscrutiny,
open to information
thatabout othersocieties)as well as to argumentscomingfromfaras
wellas near,is a centralfeatureofthetheoryofhumanrightsproposed
here.It differs
both (i) fromtrying
to justifythe ethicsofhumanrights
in terms of shared-and already established-universalvalues (the
view),and (ii) fromabdicatinganyclaim
uncomplicated"non-partisan"
ofadherenceto universalvalues(and in thissense,eschewinganyclaim
to being"non-partisan")
in favorofa particularpoliticalconceptionthat
is suitableto thecontemporary
world."
Theseissues,whichrelatetothefoundational
disciplineofethicalcriwill
be
in
examined
in
Section
later,
IX, responseto question (6).
tique,
Butthepointto noteforthemoment,in answerto thefirstquestion,is
thatpronouncements
ofhumanrightsare quintessentially
ethicalarticulations,and theyare not,in particular,
claims,
despite
putativelegal
considerableconfusionon this point,generatednot least by Jeremy
Bentham,theobsessiveslayerofwhathe tookto be legalpretensions.(I
shall returnlaterin thissectionto the natureof the misapprehension
involved.)
A pronouncementof human rightsincludes an assertionof the
freedoms-thefreedoms
thatare idenimportanceofthecorresponding
tifiedand privileged
in theformulation
oftherightsin question-and is
indeedmotivatedbythatimportance.Forexample,thehumanrightof
notbeingtortured
springsfromtheimportanceoffreedomfromtorture
forall.Butitincludes,furthermore,
an affirmation
oftheneed forothers
to considerwhat theycan reasonablydo to secure the freedomfrom
torture
foranyperson.Fora would-betorturer,
thedemandis obviously
to
to
refrain
The demandtakesthe
and
desist.
wit,
quitestraightforward,
clearformofwhatImmanuelKantcalleda perfectobligation.6
However,
forotherstoo (thatis,thoseotherthanthewould-betorturers)
thereare
even
less
in the
are
and
come
responsibilities,
thoughthey
specific
form
of
invoke
another
Kantian
general
"imperfectobligations"(to
variantsofthesetwocontrasting
5. Thereare different
positions,and also otheralternativesthatdiffer
fromboth,whicharehelpfully
in Charles
discussedand distinguished
American
PoliticalScienceReview95 (June
Beitz,"HumanRightsas a CommonConcern,"
2001): 269-82.

6. ImmanuelKant,CritiqueofPracticalReason (1788),trans.L. W. Beck (New York:

Bobbs-Merrill,1956).
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concept).'The perfectly
specifieddemandnotto tortureanyoneis supthe
more
plementedby
general,and less exactlyspecified,requirement
to considerthewaysand meansthrough
whichtorture
can be prevented
then
to
one
and
decidewhat
should,thus,reasonablydo. The relations
betweenhumanrights,
invesand obligationswillbe further
freedoms,
in
IV
VI.
Sections
tigated
through
Even thoughrecognitionsof human rights(withtheirassociated
claimsand obligations)areethicalaffirmations,
theyneed not,bythemforevaluativeassessment.Anagreeselves,delivera completeblueprint
menton humanrightsdoes involvea firmcommitment,
to wit,to give
reasonable considerationto the duties that followfromthat ethical
endorsement.
Butevenwithagreementon theseaffirmations,
therecan
in thecase ofimperfect
stillbe seriousdebates,particularly
obligations,
on (i) the ways in whichthe attentionthatis owed to human rights
shouldbe bestpaid, (ii) howthedifferent
typesofhumanrightsshould
be weighedagainsteach otherand theirrespectivedemandsintegrated
together,(iii) how the claimsof human rightsshould be consolidated
withotherevaluativeconcernsthatmayalso deserveethicalattention,
and so on.8A theoryofhumanrightscan leave roomforfurther
discusand
The
of
sions, disputations
arguments.
approach
open public
of human rightsas
reasoning,whichis centralto the understanding
settlesome disputesabout coverage
proposed here,can definitively
and content(includingthe identification
of some clearlysustainable
that
and
would
be
hard
to
others
sustain),but may have to
rights
leave others,at least tentatively,
unsettled.9The admissibilityof a
7. I have discussed,in an earlierpaper,the relevanceof the Kantiandistinction
framebetween"perfect"
and "imperfect"
obligationsevenfora largelyconsequentialist
work."ConsequentialEvaluationand PracticalReason,"JournalofPhilosophy
97 (2000):
477-502.

8. Some ofthecentralissuesare discussedbyJohnMackie,"CanThereBe a Rightsbased MoralTheory?"
StudiesinEthicalTheory:
MidwestStudiesinPhilosophy
3,ed. Peter
in TheoriesofRights,
A. French,et al. (Morris: University
ofMinnesota,1978).Reprinted
ed. Jeremy
Oxford
Waldron(Oxford:
Press,1984),pp. 168-81.
University
but also to
9. Thisappliesnotonlyto thepersistenceofinterpersonal
disagreements,
specificareas ofunresolveddisputeswithinone person'sown reasonedassessment.An
has tomakeroomforsuch"incompleteness"
ofassessment.
adequatetheoryofrationality
The generalissue ofadmissibility
ofincompleteness
is discussedin myCollectiveChoice
and Social Welfare(San Francisco:Holden-Day,1970;republished,
NorthAmsterdam:
Holland, 1979); "Maximization and the Act of Choice," Econometrica 65 (1997): 745-80,
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to a theoryofhuman
domainofcontinueddisputeis no embarrassment
rights.'"
In practicalapplicationsofhumanrights,
suchdebatesare,ofcourse,
quitecommonand entirely
customary,
particularly
amonghumanrights
activists.What is being argued here is that the possibilityof such
debates-withoutlosing the basic recognitionof the importanceof
humanrights-isnotjust a featureofwhatcan be called humanrights
practice,theyare actuallypartofthegeneraldisciplineofhumanrights
to
includingtheunderlying
theory(ratherthanbeingan embarrassment
of the necessityto pay ethical
that discipline).An acknowledgment
theneed forsuch delibattentionto humanrights,
farfromobliterating
allow
it.
A
invites
of
human
eration,actually
theory
rightscan,therefore,
ofthe
withoutlosingthecommonality
considerableinternalvariations,
of
substantial
to
human
rights
agreedprinciple attaching
importance
and
of
to
the
freedoms
and
(and
beingcomcorresponding
obligations)
mittedto consideringseriouslyhow thatimportanceshouldbe approreflected.
priately
it tendsto
ofthiskindis notonlynot an embarrassment,
Variability
be standardlypresentin all general theoriesof substantiveethics.
can be foundwithinutility-centered
ethics,
Indeed,a similardiversity
even thoughthisfeatureof thatlargeethicaldisciplineoftenreceives
In thecase ofutility-based
littleorno recognition.
reasoning,variations
in
which
can arisenotonlyfromthedifferent
utilitiescan be interways
of
or
realization
ofchoices),"nor
fulfillment
desires,
preted(as pleasures,
ofutilitiesthemselves(well
onlyfromthe acknowledgedheterogeneity
in Rationality
and Freedom(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,2002);
reprinted
and also "Incompleteness
and ReasonedChoice,"Synthese
2004). See also
(forthcoming
Isaac Levi, Hard Choices:Decision Making under UnresolvedConflict(Cambridge:
von
Press,1986),and HilaryPutnam,"Ober die Rationalittit
CambridgeUniversity
Philosophie 21 (1996): 204-28, English version, "On
AllgemeineZeitschriftfiir
Priiferenzen,"

inhis TheCollapseoftheFact/ValueDichotomy
and Other
theRationality
ofPreferences,"
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,2002).
Essays(Cambridge,
aboutrights"is a sign-the best
Waldronhas argued,disagreement
to. Also,as Jeremy
See Law and
possiblesignin moderncircumstances-that
people takerightsseriously."
Disagreement(Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 2001), p. 311.

11. See Jeremy
to thePrinciplesofMoralsand Legislation
Bentham,An Introduction
TheMethod
Oxford:
ClarendonPress);HenrySidgwick,
(London:Payne,1789;republished,
of Ethics(London:Macmillan,1874);A. C. Pigou, The Economicsof Welfare(London:
Foundations:
MacMillan,1920);FrankP Ramsey,
Logic,Mathematics
EssaysinPhilosophy,
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and JohnStuartMill).12Theycan also arise
recognizedbybothAristotle
fromthediversity
ofwaysinwhichutilities
can be used,whetherbymere
or through
addition,or bymultiplication
(aftersuitablenormalization),
theadditionofconcavetransformations
ofutility
all
functions, ofwhich
have been proposedand pursued,withinthedisciplineofutility-based
thedisciplineofinterpersonal
evaluation.13Further,
comparisonofutilitiesmayitselfallowalternative
ofutilities
of
procedures quantification
and go comfortably
withaccommodating
within
variations
permissible
The existenceof different
specifiedclasses of "partialcomparability."l4
utilitarian
waysofmakinguse ofutility-based
reasoningand alternative
or
does
not
invalidate
even
undermine
the
procedures
generalapproach
of utility-centered
ethics.And,similarly,
the ethicsof human rightsis
not nullifiedor thwartedby internalvariationsthat it allows and
incorporates.
ofhumanrightsand utilitarThus,theanalogybetweenarticulations
ian pronouncementshas considerableperspicacity,
even thoughthe
Bentham,managedto
greatfounderof modernutilitarianism,
Jeremy
miss thatconnectionaltogetherin his classic hatchetjob on natural
ofman"in particular.
Benthamtook
rightsin generaland on the"rights
and Economics(London:Routledge,
1978);RichardM. Hare,Freedomand Reason(Oxford:
ClarendonPress,1963);J.C.B.Gosling,Pleasureand Desire (Oxford:ClarendonPress,
Reasonsand Persons(Oxford:ClarendonPress,1984);R. E. Goodin,
1969);DerekParfit,
in TheFoundationsofSocial ChoiceTheory,
ed. JonElsterand
Preferences,"
"Laundering
AanundHylland(Cambridge:
Press,1986),pp. 75-101;
JamesGriffin,
Cambridge
University
Well-being(Oxford:ClarendonPress,1986); JohnBroome,WeighingGoods (Oxford:
Blackwell,
1991);amongmanyothercontributions.
12. See Aristotle,
TheNicomacheanEthics,trans.David Ross,rev.ed. (Oxford:
Clarendon Press,1980),and JohnStuartMill,Utilitarianism
London:
(London,1861;republished
Collins/Fontana,
1962).I havediscussedtheissuesinvolvedin "PluralUtility,"
Proceedings
of theAristotelianSociety81 (198o-81):193-215.
13. See JohnE Nash, "The BargainingProblem," Econometrica 18 (1950): 155-62; John

C. Harsanyi,"CardinalWelfare,
Individualistic
Ethics,and Interpersonal
Comparisonsof
"AnExploration
JournalofPoliticalEconomy63 (1955):309-21; JamesA. Mirrlees,
Utility,"
oftheTheoryofOptimumIncomeTaxation,"
ReviewofEconomicStudies38 (1971):
175-208.
and Partial
14. TheseissuesarediscussedinAmartya
Sen,"Interpersonal
Aggregation
Comparability,"Econometrica 38 (1970): 393-409, and Choice, Welfareand Measurement

Mass.: HarvardUniversity
(Oxford:
1982;republished,
Press,1997);
Blackwell,
Cambridge,
CharlesBlackorby,
andAggregate
PartialOrderings,"
Econometrica
"DegreesofCardinality
and PartialCompara43 (1975):845-52;BenJ.Fine,"ANoteon 'Interpersonal
Aggregation
Econometrica
ed. Jon
43 (1975):169-72;Interpersonal
bility',"
Comparisons
ofWell-beings,
Elsterand JohnRoemer(Cambridge:
Press,1991).
CambridgeUniversity
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the appropriatecomparisonto be thatbetweenthe legal significance,
of: (1) declarationsofhumanrights,and (2) actuallylegisrespectively
lated rights.Not surprisingly,
he found the formerto be essentially
in
lacking legal statusin the way the latter,obviouslyenough,would
have.Bentham'sdismissalofhumanrightscame,thus,withamazingly
swiftness.
is the childoflaw; fromreallaws come
Right,the substantiveright,
realrights;butfromimaginary
laws,from"law ofnature"[can come
only]"imaginary
rights."'5
It is easy to see thatBentham'srejectionoftheidea ofnatural"rights
of man" depends substantially
on the rhetoricofprivilegeduse of the
it
in
its
termof"rights,"
However,
seeing
specifically
legalinterpretation.
ethicalclaims,the
insofaras humanrightsare meantto be significant
pointerto thefactthattheydo notbythemselveshave legal or institutionalforceis obviousenough,butalso quiteirrelevant
to thediscipline
between:
ofhumanrights.'6
The appropriatecomparisonis,surely,
ethics(championedbyBenthamhimself),which
(1) a utility-based
sees intrinsic
ethicalimportancein utilitiesbutnone inhumanrightsor
human freedoms(any role thatthe lattercan have in the utilitarian
and
instrumental),
systemis,thus,entirely
(2) an ethicsthatmakesroomforthe fundamentalsignificanceof
human rights(as the advocatesof "rightsof man" did), linkedwitha
diagnosisofthe basic importanceof humanfreedomsand the obligationsgeneratedbythatdiagnosis.'7
Anarchical
vol. II, p. 523.
Bentham,
Fallacies,in CollectedWorks,
15. Jeremy
a generalcontrast
betweentherespective
16. Accepting
categoriesofethicalassertions
does not,ofcourse,denythepossibility
thatethicalviewsmay
and legalpronouncements
to theinterpretation
contribute
contentoflaws.The recogniand,thus,thesubstantive
tion of thatpossibility
positivisttheoryof law (on whichsee
maygo againsta strictly
A MatterofPrinciple[Cambridge,
RonaldDworkin,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,19851).
Thisunderstanding
does not,however,
and substantivedisobliteratethe motivational
tinction
betweenprimarily
ethicalclaimsand principally
legalproclamations.
ofrightsand freedoms
can,ofcourse,be combinedwithincorpo17. Theimportance
ofutility
orwell-being
inethicalreasoning,
butifsucha "combined"
ratingthesignificance
systemis to be pursued,some consistency
problemswillhave to be facedin devising
a coherentand integratedsocial choice procedure;on this see AmartyaSen, "The
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ethicalreasoningtakestheformofinsisting
thatthe
Justas utilitarian
utilitiesofthe relevantpersonsmustbe takenintoaccountin deciding
on whatshouldbe done,thehumanrightsapproachdemandsthatthe
humanrightsmustbe givenethicalrecognition
(theform
acknowledged
and theinformational
willbe discussedfurther
basis ofthatrecognition
in thenexttwosections).The relevantcomparisonlies in thiscontrast,
not in differentiating
the legal forceof legislatedrights(forwhich
oflaw" is an appropriatedescription)from
"the
child
Bentham'sphrase
theabsence ofanylegalstandinggeneratedbyan ethicalrecognition
of
Indeed,evenas
rights(withoutanylegislationorlegalreinterpretation).
Benthamwas busyin 1791and 1792writing
downhis dismissalof"rights
of man,"the reach and rangeof ethicalinterpretations
of rightswere
beingpowerfully
exploredbyThomasPaine'sRightsofMan,and byMary
A Vindication
Wollstonecraft's
on
oftheRightsofWoman:withStrictures
Politicaland Moral Subjects,both publishedduringthe period1791to
1792(thoughneitherseemedto arouseBentham'scuriosity).'"
An ethical understandingof human rightsgoes not only against
seeing themas legal demands (and againsttakingthemto be, as in
froma law-centered
but also differs
Bentham'sview,legalpretensions),
to
human
that
as
if
sees
them
are
approach
rights
they basicallygrounds
forlaw,almost"lawsin waiting."Ethicaland legal rightsdo, ofcourse,
have motivationalconnections.In a rightlycelebratedarticle"Are
ThereAnyNaturalRights?"
HerbertHarthas arguedthatpeople "speak
of theirmoralrightsmainlywhen advocatingtheirincorporation
in a
legal system."He added thatthe concept of a right"belongsto that
branchofmorality
whichis specifically
concernedto determinewhen
one person'sfreedommaybe limitedbyanother'sand so to determine
whatactionsmayappropriately
be made the subjectof coercivelegal
of a ParetianLiberal,"JournalofPoliticalEconomy78 (1970):152-57,and
Impossibility
and Freedom(Cambridge,
Mass.:HarvardUniversity
Press,2002),essays12-14
Rationality
and20-22.See also RobertNozick,Anarchy,
Stateand Utopia(NewYork:
BasicBooks,1974),
and thespecialnumberofAnalyse& Kritik18(1996)on "theLiberalParadox,"particularly
KotaroSuzumura,"Welfare,
Rightsand SocialChoiceProcedures,"
pp. 20-37.
18. ThomasPaine,TheRightsofMan: Beingan Answerto Mr Burke'sAttackon the
FrenchRevolution(1791);second part,CombiningPrincipleand Practice(1792);republished, The Rightsof Man (London: Dent, and New York: Dutton, 1906). Mary
A Vindication
Wollstonecraft,
of theRightsofWoman(1792);republished,TheRightsof
Woman(London:Dent,and NewYork:Dutton,1929).
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